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BEAUTIFUL TII WGS.
Beautifuil faces arir th,ýse tbat cvar-
It matters hittie iii dark or fair-
Wliele-sen led lionesl.y printed thîcre.
Beautîfull eyes are those that show
Like crystal panes %%liere heart-fires glow,
Beauitifuil theuights that buiri lîelow.
Beautiful lips are those wlîosc- uorde
Leap frein ilie lie art like sengs cf birds,
Yet whlost- utteraxîce prudence girds.
Beautiful hiamds are tiiese that do
Werk that is carnest, brave and true,
Moment by moment Ille long day threngbi.
Beautifuil feet are these that go
On kindIy uxinistries te and ie-
Dewn lewliest ways, if~ God wilis it se.

Beautiful Shonîlders are those tliat bear
Ceaseless burdens cf hoeey care,
WîVi patient grave aud daily prayer.

Beautiful hîves are those that bless-
Siuent rivers cf happiness,
Wýhose fountains but the fewv may gucess.
Beauitiful twihiuhit, at set cf Sun,
Beautifuil geali vitix race welI %veui,
Beautiful rest, with vwerk well doue.

DOING AND BEING.
A youing girl hiad been trying te do some-

thingr very good, and ]lad net succeeded very'
wehh: Uer friend hearng lier comiplaint, said:

SiGoci gives us miany thirîgs te de; but doiî't
yen thlink Ile. gives us something te be, just as
Wè1l ?"1

ceO dean!1 tollinie about being,"I saidMalu
lookzing up. SI will think about being, if yen
wilt hiellp me,"

Her friend answered:-
"God says :
"Be kindly afflectionate ene to aruether.
"Be ye also patient.
"Be ye th-aîkful.
"Be ye net, conformed te this weýrld.
"Be ye therefore perfect.
"Be ceuirteexîs.

SI.Be net %vise lxx your own cenceit.
"iBe net everconle of evii."
'Narlou listoened, but malle 1ic rely.
Twiligflit d rew i ntr dairkness.
The tea-beli soutnded, brngiî:g Mariiox -to

herfee. lx te frehglît, Elizabeth conld sea
that she was very !Ferionis.

"'l'il have a botter day txi-uxicrrov. I sec
that doing gr-ows out cf beiîîg.

"Wainnnet be w1îat (-;0( loves uithout
Joing, whist He conimauds. Tt le easier te do
witi .. rulsh, thax te bu patient or unselflh, or
tiuible; or .just, rçacfl.

SI think it is," returîed Marion.

1THE DYlŽNG SOLDIER.
"Put me dlown," said a weunided Prtxss'-an at

Sedan te in coinrades who were carrying
him; "lput u -down, do not tak-e the trouble te0
carry nie any ftrthtct; I atil dving."

Tliey put hinm down and returned te Ille
field. Al few mnutes after, au cificeer saw thxe
mnan welhering ini bis blood, and said te hiin,

(*an 1 do xxthing for yenVI
" 1otliiug, thank voln."
"Shahl Iget yeni a littie Nwater?" said thxe

kind-hecarted otllcer.
"9No, tliarjk yen, 1 amn dying.""leI there ixxting, I vau do fer yen ? Shial

I write te yeur frieuds ?I
"I1 have ne frieuds thar. yen can write te.

But thore a eu oe thuîxg for whiich 1 would Le
much ebliged. Li my kneapsack yen wi]h fiud
a Testamnent; wvill yen1 open it at the feurteeur.h
chapter cf Johni, and near the end o~f the
chapter yen %vilI find ai verse that begins with
' Peace.' WVill yen read it?

The efficer dit! se, and read the wor<ls,
"9Peace I lea-ve %vith yen. Let net yeur heart
be troubled, neitlu!r ]et it be afraid."

-ianlz von sir," said the dying mail. "SI

have tha. 1-eace; 1 aux going te thlat savieur*
God is with Ile: 1 wvant ne mnoreq."- These
wvere lus h'ast wvords, and his spirit asceuded te
be ivith MUin lie loved.

WHAT A CENT GROWS TO.

A cent seenis cf littie value, but if it is only
deubled a felw tinleS, it grows te a mnarvellous
suin. A yeungz lady iii Pertland caught lier
father iu a ver-y rash promise, by a knewledge
cf this fact en lier part.

Silo îodesthy preposed that if lier father
wenild give lier enly eue cent on eue day, and
double the axeunt on ecdi successive d:xv for
justene mouili, shtewouhld pledge herseltrn-ever
te ask of himi anethor cent.wi~long as sile lived.
Her father, net stepping te run over the fignres
in bis hiead, au.l not s5'pposing ltweubl I auiunt
to a large suai, was -ladI te accept the ct1;ýr at
ence.

IBmt on the thirtiethi day the youag girl de-
manded the lirettv littie suin of S5.369.70j9.12

Let sonie ef our youug- reailers wlio have a
tasto for ra1Lhexnatws-ý, jîîst figure up and se
whethor this sutui ie cor-3c4t.

\VE call the Chinese heathien, and yet they
have serie customs that wotxld (Io credit te a
Christian p)eot)le. On every New-yea-r's-iorn-
ing eaci umaxi and bey, frei the tme ot
the lewest p)easaxait, pays a visit to bis iitxr
He carrnes lier a present, varying la value6 av-
cordiug te huis sttion iii life, tl2anks lier for ail]
sheo lias doue fer hini, and asks a ecutinuauîce
of lier faveur anothier yeaýr. They arc tauglit te

blove hit unothers have an influence for
good over thieir sons aIl thîrotgi life.
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